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High-performance graphite ﬁbers were prepared and analyzed. The gradient distribution of radial structure of PAN-based carbon ﬁbers was
characterized by two different Raman test methods (incident laser beam perpendicular to and parallel to the ﬁber axis) and studied by the
distribution of graphitization degree. Meanwhile difference between the two Raman test methods was used to describe the orientation of the
graphite crystallite along the ﬁber axis. The results showed that the radial structure of PAN-based carbon ﬁber presented different gradient
distribution states at different heat treatment temperatures, and the graphitization degree in the skin region changed more rapidly compared with
the core region since the skin region was more affected by temperature which resulted in the obvious difference between skin and core structures.
The difference of graphitization degree (Δg) characterized by two different Raman test methods increased with heat treatment temperature,
indicating that the high temperature treatment (HTT) promoted further stacking of graphite crystallite, and the orientation degree of the graphite
crystallite along the ﬁber axis was continuously increased.
& 2014 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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PAN-based carbon ﬁbers exhibit excellent properties such as
high speciﬁc strength and modulus, high temperature resis-
tance and good thermal conductivity. Therefore, carbon ﬁbers
are the main reinforcing materials for composites in aeronautic
and space industry, and they have also been one of the
indispensable raw materials in high-tech ﬁelds [1]. Environ-
ment of high temperature treatment (HTT) above 1900 1C will
effectively enhance the strength and modulus of carbon ﬁbers;
thus high-performance graphite ﬁbers are formed. In the
process of HTT, an internal messy graphite structure of carbon
ﬁbers will gradually transform to a three-dimensional orderede front matter & 2014 Chinese Materials Research Society. Produc
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.graphite lamellar structure [2]; the size and the orientation
degree along the ﬁber axis of the graphite crystallite are also
improved.
The precursor of carbon ﬁber already has a skin–core
structure and the heat transfer along the radial direction of
ﬁber is not uniform during the process of HTT, so the radial
gradient distribution of graphite structure becomes evident.
The gradient distribution of graphite structure affects the
mechanical properties of carbon ﬁbers to a large extent [3,4].
In this study, microstructures of carbon ﬁbers were character-
ized by the Raman spectrum and X-ray diffraction (XRD)
upon different heat treatment temperatures to acquire radial
structure evolution of carbon ﬁbers.
2. Experimental details
Samples preparation. The PAN precursor was pre-oxidized
and carbonized ﬁrstly, then heat treated at 1900 1C, 2100 1C
and 2300 1C respectively, and three kinds of high-performance
carbon ﬁbers were prepared and characterized.tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 2. Raman spectra in different areas of graphite ﬁber monoﬁlament
(2300 1C).
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meter was performed to characterize the graphite structure of
carbon ﬁbers. Excitation light was provided by a 532 nm laser
(Ar ion). The Raman wavelength shift ranged from 800 to
2000 cm1 and spectral resolution was 1 cm1. The laser spot
size was 0.7 μm in diameter with 100 magniﬁcation of the
objective.
The crystal structures of carbon ﬁbers such as crystal size
and orientation were determined by a D/max-2550PC X-ray
diffractometer (XRD). The 2θ scanning was carried out from
101 to 901. An average oriented angle of graphite crystallites
along the ﬁber axis was determined by the azimuthal-scans at
2θ=261. The diffraction curves were analyzed using MDI
Jade 5.0.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Raman test on the surface of carbon ﬁbers
Raman spectroscopy plays an important role in the structural
characterization of graphitic materials. In materials with the
graphitic structure, the ﬁrst order Raman spectrum is domi-
nated by the G band (1580 cm1) and the D band
(1360 cm1). The G band is a ﬁrst-order Raman-allowed peak
attributed to the in plane tangential stretching mode of sp2 C–C
bonds expressing the ordered graphite crystallite structure
while the D band attributed to sp3 C–C bonds indicates the
disordered graphite structure [5,6]. The ratio of the integral
intensities (area ratio) of G and D bands (g=AG/AD) is
calculated to characterize the graphitization degree of carbon
ﬁbers, and the greater the g value, the higher the graphitization
degree. Full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of D and G
bands indicates the purity of disordered and ordered graphite
structures respectively, and the smaller the FWHM value, the
higher the purity of related structures.
To prove the existence of gradient distribution of radial
structure qualitatively, carbon ﬁber monoﬁlament (2300 1C
heat treated) was handled by a physical method so that the core
region was naked, then ﬁve test points in different areas of skin
and core were chosen for Raman scans (see Fig. 1; point a
represents surface area without damage, points c, d, and e
represent the deep core region and point b represents the
shallow core region of ﬁber monoﬁlament).
Five Raman spectra obtained from different test points were
compared with each other. As shown in Fig. 2, the G band of
the spectrum of intact surface area (point a) has signiﬁcantly
stronger intensity than the D band and both D and G bands are
narrow and sharp indicating that the carbon ﬁber surface area
tends more to be the ordered graphite crystal structure with
quite high structural purity. As Raman scan area changed from
skin to shallow core (point b), the relative intensity of D band
increased signiﬁcantly, then in the deep core area (points c, d,e
Fig. 1. Monoﬁlament morphology under the Ramanand e), the intensity of D band even exceeds the G band;
meanwhile FWHM of D and G bands also increases. This
suggests that the ﬁber core region tends more to be the
disordered graphite structure with relatively low structural
purity. The radial gradient distribution of graphite structure
of carbon ﬁber under high temperature treatment exists
apparently.3.2. Radial Raman test of carbon ﬁbers
In order to accurately describe the gradient distribution of
radial structure of carbon ﬁbers, the preparation method of
quenching broken effect was available to obtain relatively ﬂat
cross sections of carbon ﬁbers, then seven test points were
selected along the diameter direction to be the Raman
spectrum scanned one by one according to sizes of laser spot
and ﬁber cross section. Schematic diagrams of quenching
broken effect and radial points for the Raman test of carbon
ﬁbers are shown in Fig. 3.
Results of radial Raman test are discussed mainly according
to the variation of graphitization degree (g value), as shown in
Fig. 4. Carbon ﬁbers upon 1900 1C heat treatment already
appear as gradient distribution of radial graphite structure as
the g value decreases from edge of the cross section to the
center. At 2100 1C, the gradient distribution of radial graphite
structure is still obvious with better symmetry than 1900 1C,
and the graphitization degree of each test point is obviously
improved which indicates a remarkable temperature effect. The
gradient distribution in the structure appears as a large change
when heat treatment temperature reaches up to 2300 1C, as
shown in the ﬁgure; g values on the edge of ﬁber cross section
are much higher than that in the middle area stating quite
obvious skin–core structure difference upon this temperature.
In the process that heat treatment temperature increases fromd c b a
optical microscope (6–7 μm in real diameter).
Fig. 3. (a) Quenching broken effect of carbon ﬁber. (b) Schematic diagram of ﬁber radial point for the Raman test.
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Fig. 4. Radial distribution of graphitization degree of carbon ﬁber under
different temperature treatments.
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increases more than that of the core region signiﬁcantly.
When the heat treatment temperature reaches 1900 1C and
above, the radial gradient effect of temperature caused by
uneven heat transfer dominates. The skin region of ﬁber is
heated ﬁrst with longer heating time than the core region,
leading to a higher graphitization degree. With the increase of
heat treatment temperature, the skin region shows faster
growth trend in the graphitization degree than the core region
since the skin region is more affected by temperature which
results in the obvious difference between skin and core
structures. The symmetry of radial gradient distribution of
graphite structure is not perfect for the reason that the ﬁber
cross section itself is irregularly round and the radial distribu-
tion of ﬁber density is not uniform yet.
In order to study the variation rate of graphitization degree
along the radial direction, curves in Fig. 4 were ﬁtted and
differentially treated. As shown in Fig. 5(a), the value of dg
can be negative or positive which means that the graphitization
degree here is falling or rising and the greater absolute value of
dg states a faster change of graphitization degree along the
radial direction. Differential curves under various temperature
conditions have platforms in which the differential value is 0,
showing that the graphitization degree of this region almost
has no difference along the radial direction and this is actually
the core region of carbon ﬁber. The dg value changes with the
test position on the edge area of ﬁber cross section, and themore closer the edge of ﬁber, the faster the change in the
graphitization degree which indicates the skin region of carbon
ﬁber. So the traditional skin–core structure model [Fig. 5(b)] of
carbon ﬁber has been veriﬁed effectively and this structure
distribution becomes more obvious with the increase of heat
treatment temperature.
The radial distributions of FWHM of D and G bands under
different heat treatment temperatures are shown in Fig. 6.
FWHM of D and G bands decreases obviously as heat
treatment temperature increases, stating a signiﬁcant tempera-
ture effect on improving the purity of graphite structure of
carbon ﬁbers. The radial gradient distribution of FWHM
becomes more notable when the heat treatment temperature
reaches 2300 1C. The FWHM value increases from skin to
core region, also indicating that the skin region with higher
purity of graphite structure is graphitized more sufﬁciently
than the core region.3.3. Relationship between surface and radial Raman test
of carbon ﬁbers
Surface and radial Raman test of carbon ﬁbers are quite two
different test methods. The former characterizes stretching
vibration of C–C bonds inside the graphite lattice plane with
incident light perpendicular to the plane while the latter
characterizes stretching vibration of C–C bonds mainly on
the edge of graphite lattice planes [6]. The difference of test
mechanism between two methods leads to quite big difference
in test results especially when graphite crystallite presents a
high orientation degree along the ﬁber axis. Considering the
consistency of Raman test position, average values of graphi-
tization degree obtained from the skin region (points 3 and 3)
using the radial Raman test method (marked gJ) were taken to
be compared with the graphitization degree achieved with the
Raman test on surface of carbon ﬁbers (marked g?) under
different temperature treatments, then the D-values between g?
and gJ were discussed (Δg¼ g?gJ). As shown in Table 1,
the last two columns contain orientation angles along the ﬁber
axis (χ)) and orientation degrees [π¼ (180χ)/180] of graphite
crystallites characterized by XRD [7]. The value of Δg should
increase along with π as the orientation degree of graphite
crystallite becomes higher. The experimental result is consistent
with that of ours.
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Fig. 5. (a) Variation rate of graphitization degree of carbon ﬁber along the radial direction at different heat treatment temperatures. (b) Schematic diagram of skin–
core structure on the cross-section of carbon ﬁber.
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Fig. 6. Full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of (a) D band and (b) G band in Raman spectra along the radial direction of carbon ﬁber at different heat treatment
temperatures.
Table 1
Orientation of graphite crystallite along the ﬁber axis under different temperature treatments obtained from Raman spectrum and XRD.
XRD T (1C) gJ g? Δg χ (1) π (%)
1900 0.59 0.74 0.15 22.53 87.5
2100 0.65 0.93 0.28 20.52 88.6
2300 0.78 1.59 0.81 19.45 89.2
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Carbon ﬁbers under the heat treatment temperatures of
1900 1C and above appear as obvious skin–core structure
distribution along the radial direction, and the skin region shows
a faster growth trend in the graphitization degree since this region
is more affected by temperature, which results in the obvious
difference between skin and core structures. High temperature
treatment (HTT) promotes the radial gradient distribution of the
graphite structure and the skin region with higher purity of
graphite structure is graphitized more sufﬁciently than the core
region. The increase of heat treatment temperature leads to the
increase of the difference of graphitization degree characterized
by two different Raman test methods, indicating that the hightemperature heat treatment promotes further stacking of graphite
crystallite, and hence the orientation degree of the graphite
crystallite along the ﬁber axis is continuously increased.
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